Save Paper; Write on Trees
menu - recipes for disasters.
this is what would have happened if spider man had not appeared in mary lea
and gary's bedroom in N.Y. with designer robbery requests: if ann had not
wrestled with the red porsche and had her legs made into "kebabs" : if alex
had not to clock up 200 visits to the hospital and if the editor of infolio
had not gone to pasture.

generous measures george dickel's tennessee sour mash.
amuse gueule: puff pastry discs with scrambled eggs and basil; crème fraîche
and smoked salmon; julienne of carrots, soya sauce and ginger.
Mumm's Cremant de Cramant.
cold lobster on a bed of assorted fronds- sauce hollandaise .
1982 Puligny-Montrachet, La Truffière.

wild duck: breasts marinated in red wine, juniper berries, bay leaves, garlic
and faggot of herbs - grilled pink; legs roasted until crisp; wings poached
in marinade and reduced stock from carcass; creamed potatoes; mange toute.
1979 Volnay-Santenots du Milieu

Italian cheeseboard; fresh fruit.
1983 Montepulciano d'Abbruzzo, Illuminati (2 hours breathing).

apple tartlets: (preferably english apples, preferably russets)- pastry cases
filled with apples puréed in calvados, topped with thinly sliced apple and
apricot glaze.
1983 Semillon "botrytis affected" Hill-Smith Estate.

selection of digestifs

all eggs to be used fresh from perdita

......but it was not to be
Mr Gilpin will be opening a restaurant at 42 Stoke Newington Church St. (perhaps in early June)
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